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THE ROLE OF THE MEDIA IN PROMOTING
REAL SECTOR FINANCING

sufficlently on the issue of
technicolities of reol sector ond

custodion

ospects of finoncing.

preserving culture. Through the
medio todoy's generotion leorns
obout the woy ond lifestyle, the
troditions ond volues of previous

ROLE OF THE

-*-r"f
'r f,.

MEDIA

As medio proctitioners, it is
expedient thot we remind
ourselves of the powerful ond
influentiol roles we ploy in the

/: i-'

society. These roles con be divided
into two brood cotegories nomely

Troditionol

roles ond

Developmentolroles.

Gbengo Adefoye
Trodilionol roles

INTRODUCTION

This poper is motivoted by two
foctors. The first is thot the reol

sector needs finoncing.

The

thot the finonciolsystem,
led by bonks is not providing
enough finoncing support for the
reol sector. The second point wos
echoed by the Monoging Director
of lnternotionol Monetory Fund
(lMF), Mrs. Christine Lorgode
during her recent visit to Nigerio.
She soid, "The Nigerion finonciol
sector is strong ond solid but needs
to increose its support to the reol
sector of the economy".
second

is

The second foctor olso suggests
thot post policy initiotives to boost
reol sector finoncing were not or
were inodequote. Hence, the
need for new initiotlves to boost or
promote reol sector finoncing. The
topic suggests thot the medio hos
o role to ploy in this regord.
poper would focus on the Role
of the Medio os o sociolinstitution,
why it should promote reol sector
finoncing ond how it con promote

This

reol sector finoncing. This is
premised on the belief thot
previous popers hove dwelt

lnformolion Disseminolion: - The
medio informs the public obout
whot hoppens in the society. The
medio monitors whot goes in the
vorious ospect of the society ond
reports this os news to the public.
Given thot mon is limited os he
con't be everywhere of oll times
ond yet whot hoppens elsewhere
offects him, the medio helps mon
to know whot hoppens elsewhere
ond thus increoses his knowledge
ond helps him to moke informed
decisions.

Educolion: - ln the process of
informing the public, the medio
olso educote the public obout
issues ond hoppenings in the
society. The medio helps the
public to understond the couse

ond consequences of

issues,

government policies ond other
relevont phenomenolin the public

spoce.
Entertoinmenl: - The medlo olso
entertoin the public lhrough films,
music, mogozines ond books. ln
foct the medio hove become so
ossocloted with entertoinment
thot they perceived to be
entertoinment itself.

Cullurol promolion: -

The
troditionol roles obove hove olso
mode the medio to be the
27

of culture ond the
meons of promoting ond

generotions.

Developmenlol roles

Agendo setting: - Since

it
determines whot people reod,
wotch ond heor obout the society,
the medio olso determines whot
people discuss ond debote in the
society. For exomple when medio
reports focus on bod roods, the
people willdiscuss bod roods.

Shoping Public Opinion:

-

The

medio olso influences the thinking
ond mindset of the public on ony
issue. When the medlo wonts to
influence positive opinion obout
ony issue or situotion, they would
provide detoiled onolysis of thot
issue ond its benefits to individuols
ond the publlc. The implicotion is
thot overtime the public bend
towords the direction of the
onolysis of medio ond odvocote
for the issue.

lnfluencing public policy:- From

its

role of ogendo setting ond

shoping public opinion the medio
hove become o powerful force on
public policy. Since it determines
whot people discuss ond their
opinions obout whot is going on in
the society, the medio determines
expectotion of the public from the
government ond from onyone in
leodership position. And such
expectotions influences direction
ond focus of public policy.
Wotchdog of Society: - The medio
serve os the eye of the public in

monitoring the octivities of
government ond businesses. As
wotchdog of the society, the
medio is expected to hold people

in government ond

business
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occountoble, by osking questions
ond investlgotion to expose
behoviour thot undermines the
welfore of the people.

The obove however is not on
exhoustive list of the role of the
medio. Other f unctions performed
by the medio include odvertising,
forum for public deboie ond
discussion, ogent for motivotion
ond mobilisotion, sociolisotion
ond integrotion.

ln performing these roles, the
medio

is

guided by ethicol codes

such os the Code of Ethics of the
Nigerion Press Council. Among

other things the code

requires

journolists to be:

lndependent
Accurote ond foir
Respect privocy of individuols
Protect confidentlolity of sources
Dress ond comport himself
decently
Non Discriminotory

include money to buy row
moteriols, equipment,
of workers.

hence the cost is offected by the
exchonge rote policy of the CBN.

suppliers ond solories

This meons

quolity of reol sector octivity

newspopers wlll poy to purchose
newsprints ond hence reduction

to

poy

Thus one of the criticol
determinonts of the level ond
the
omount of money ovoiloble to
finonce thot octivity. Hence no
money, no reol sector, no jobs, no
incomes, no potronoge for goods
ond services, in foct no economy
is

the higher the
exchonge rote the more

in profitobility ond obility to meet
other obligotions. But in on

otmosphere where the

newspoper orgonisotion con
eosily occess loons to buy

newsprint in bulk, the impoct of

While the reol sector deols with
production of economic octivities.
The finonciol sector deols with
money. lt hos the primory duty of
mobilising money in the form of

sovings ond chonnelling

/ollocoting them in the form of
loons to economic ogents ond
octivities. The finonce sector links
those who hove wont to sove
money ond those who wont to
borrow money to purchose goods
ond services. Note thot the sovings
ore surplus generoted from reol

sector octivities, while the loons
ore to fund production of goods

exchonge rote depreciotion
would be minimised.

Furihermore, medio survivol ond
profitobility is offected by the
heolth of the economy in generol.
For exomple, before you think of
buying newspoper, you must first
hove o job thoi poys you regulor
income to finonce your bosic

needs. The some goes for
orgonisotions in terms of
purchosing newspopers for their

stoff or even plocing
odvertisements in medio
orgonisotions.

ond services.

Criticol to performing these roles,
ore Reporters who ore soddled
with ihe tosk of news gothering on
o doily bosis. For the reporter to
perform his job effectrvely he or
she must:
Be Curious
Ask questions

lnvestigote
Reseorch
WHY SHOULD THE MEDIA PROMOTE
REAL SECTOR

FINANCING

The reol sector consists of firms,
households ond other ogencies
engoged in production of goods
ond services which con elther be
consumed now or put to use with
o view of producing more in the
future. lt is thot sector of the

economy where reol resources

ore opplied to produce

something which people con buy
ond use.

Criticol to the effective

functioning of the reol sector is
money to poy for goods ond

services employed in the
production processes. These

At the heort of the finonce sector
ore bonks ond the centrol bonks.
Together, they determine the flow
or ollocotion of money in the
economy. Through their policies
ond operotions they determine
which economic octivity ond
economic ogents gets loon to
produce goods ond services.
Besides its sociol function, the
medio is o business ond on industry
within the economy. Every medio
orgonisotion is o business
orgonizotion employing reol
resources to produce news in the
poper or electronic form. Thus the
medio itself is o member of the reol
sector. And like every other
member of the reol sector the
medio need finoncing.ln oddition
the policies ond operotions of
bonks ond the centrol bonks

Todoy, the medio is olso feeling
the impoct of the decline growth

rote of the economy, vis-o-vis
decllne in crude oil price,

government revenue ond
depreciotion of the noiro.
medio potronoge is offected
by level of employment which is
closely linked to production of
goods ond services in the

Thus

economy.
The obove imply thot it is in the
interest of the medio to promote

increosed ollocotion of loonoble
funds to the reolsector. The medio
must do everything within its obility
to ensure thot the reol sector gets
odequote finoncing from the
finonce sector becouse we ore
involved. Our livelihood, our
profitobility ond even the number

of

relotives ond f riends thot

offect the production ond
profitobility of medio

depend on us for survivol is
determined by volume of loons

orgonisotions.

bonks ollocote to the reolsector.

For exomple, one of the row
moteriols of newspopers is
newsprint, which is imported ond
28
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HOW CAN THE MEDIA PROMOTE
REAL SECTOR

FINANCING

Hordly will you see ony bonk in
Nigerio todoy thot does not cloim
to be finoncing the reol sector.
Almost oll the bonks cloim to
finonce reol sector. Most of their

odvertisements tolk obout
finoncing smoll ond medium
enterprises, ortisons etc.
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sector os they cloim?

Who ore the beneflciories of
bonks' reol sector finoncing

?

Whot ore the policies
encouroging or discouroging reol
sectorfinoncing
Why did post policies ond efforts to

boost reol sector finoncing foil to
moke significont impoct

But the 2009 bonking sector crises

reveols thot bonks ore more
disposed to finoncing troding
octivities, stock morket octivities,
foreign exchonge ond reolestote
speculotions.
ln recent times, they hove shifted
to either keeping their money idle
with the CBN or invest in treosury
bills, eorning billions of noiro in ihe
process.

Thot is why despite their cloims;
reol sector operotors continue to
comploin of lock of occess to
finonce.
As medio proctitioners, it is our job

to

investigote ond inform the
public ond policy mokers on the
reolity of reol secfor finoncing in
Nigerio. We need to understond
the issues so os to inform ond
educote the public. This however
requires thot we osk pertinent
questlons. Among other things we

need to osk the f ollowing
questions:

Whot ore the finoncing needs of
the reolsector?
Whot kind of finoncing ore bonks
offering to the reolsector?
Whot ore the gops between the
finoncing needs of the reol sector
ond whot the bonks ore offering?

These

ond mony more

ore

questions the medio need to osk in

orderto understond the

issues

ond

oble to inform the public ond
policy mokers. The onswers to
these questions will reveol the
effectiveness of post ond present
policies ond the need or otherwise
of new policy to boost reol sector

finoncing.

In recent times the CBN hos
introduced mony reol sector
finoncing inltiotives. But it hos olso

o step further by issuing
periodic reports on the
implementotion of these

gone

initiotives. These periodic reports

ore rich In informotion ond
resources vis-o-vis reolities of reol

hove the money to

publish

odverts, issue press stotements
ond even orgonise press
conferences to publicise their

cloims obout reol sector

finoncing. However, orgonisotions
thot constitute the reol sector do
not hove such resources hence
the error of not been heord or

ignored by the medio is very
possible. Yet they ore the ones
thot needs the finoncing, they ore
the ones thot con outhoritotively
tell us how true or folse the reol
sector finoncing of bonks.

While the vorious efforts of the
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio (CBN) in
recent times to boost reol sector
finoncing is quite commendoble,
especiolly the omendment of the
guidelines for the MSMEF to ollow
finoncing of business stort-ups,
which ollows fresh groduotes to
use their certificotes os colloterol

to

borrow money to estoblish
it is however importont
thot the CBN improve on its
communlcotion obout the
business,

implementotlon of these efforts,
chollenges ond lessons leornt.

sector finoncing.

For exomple the reports on

Most importontly, the CBN should
showcose the beneficiories of the

Commerciol Agriculture Credit
Scheme (CACS) ond the N220
billion Micro Smoll ond Medium

vorious funds been devoted to
reol sector. Let the medio know
ond interoct with them, so thot

Enterprises Fund (MSMEF) contoins
revelotions of shorp proctices by
bonks in the oreo of reol sector
finoncing ond sonctions imposed
bythe CBN.

Such revelotions should be
prominently reported by the
medio so os to put the bonks ond
the industry on their toes.

Most importontly, the medlo
should be the voice of the reol

Whot mokes the reol sector less
ottroctive to bonks in terms of
finoncing?

sector. We should not just publlsh
press releoses of bonks ond the
CBN showcosing their reol sector
finoncing efforts, we should
intervlew reol sector operotors to
obtoin ond publish their views os

Are bonks reolly finoncing the reol

pinching them the most.

Whot ore the conditions ottoched
to the finoncing offered by bonks?

We need to rememberthot bonks

they know where the shoe
29

is

they con publish their story.
Among other things, this will

confirm to the public the funds ore
reol ond educote them on how to

olso occess the funds

to boost

their octivities.
While lcommend the CBN fortheir
efforts so for, I wont to chollenge

the monogement of the bonk to
devote more resources to
publicising the vorious funds ond
schemes it hos creoted for reol
sector finoncing.
There ore millions of businesses out

there thot need these funds, but
the truth is thot they ore not owore
of their exlsting. Some ore even
deliberotely misinformed by their
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bonks who of course do not wont
them to occess the funds which
offer cheoper interest rote thon

operotors ond telling their stories.
of the medio to
focilitote reol sector finoncing will
be enhonced by the reodiness of

newspo per odvertisements

The obility
CONCLUSION

they offer.

The solution is for the CBN to

engoge in moss publicity
compoign similor to the one
conducted to publicise the

coshless policy. These include TV
ond rodio jingles, Bill boords ond
BRT posters, town holl meetings

with vorious groups ond

The medio indeed hos roles to ploy

to promote reol sector finoncing in

the country. lt storts

with

recognising thot the medio

is olso

o port of the reol sector, ond

will

benefit from ovoilobility of finonce

to the sector. Furthermore, more
effort should be concentroted on
being the voice of reol sector

30

the C BN to improve on
communicotion
of
implementotion of reol sector

finoncing efforts os well os
devoting more resources to
creoting oworeness ond
educotion on its efforts in this
regord.

